
APPETIZERS

tam kah noon
jackfruit salad with crisy pork skin

  12

yum woon sen
glass noodle salad with assorted mushrooms & shrimp

8

NAM PRIK    RELISH    

SOM TAM    PAPAYA SALADLAB    THAI SALAD

lab pha salmon        9
salmon cube tossed with rice powder, roasted chili, lime juice, 
thai coriander, mint leaf  and kaffir lime leaves

lab moo         9
minced pork with pork liver and pork skin cooked with fish sauce 
and lime juice tossed with rice powder, chili powder, fish sauce, 
thai coriander and mint leaf

lab gai         8
minced chicken cooked with lime juice and fish sauce tossed with 
rice powder, roasted chili powder, spring onion, kaffir lime 
leaves and thai coriander

lab ped         9
grilled duck tossed with lime dressing and chili powder, 
rice powder, spring onion, kaffir lime leaves and thai coriander

nau nam tok        12
grilled beef  tenderloin tossed with lime dressing, spring onion, 
mint leaves, shallots, cucumber and tomato

moo nam tok        12
grilled pork tossed with lime dressing, chili powder, 
rice powder, shallots and mint leaves

yam som ooh        12
pomelo fruit mixed with prawns, roasted coconut, chili paste, 
fried shallots, coriander leaves, peanut and lime dressing

our relishes come with an assortment of  steamed vegetables

prices are subje ct to prevailing g overnment taxes a nd 10% service cha rge

LUNCH MENU
monday - saturday

12pm - 3pm

som tam poo kem gai yang      21
roasted chicken lemongrass with salted crab som tam

neau nam touk kap tam teang     25
grilled wagyu beef  with cucumber and tomato som tam

som tam kor moo yang      22
grilled pork’s neck served with green apple som tam

moo thod ka-teaim kap som tam thai   22
fried pork garlic with som tam thai 

som tam thod with kai and tofu    19
deep-fried papaya som tam served with fried egg and tofu (vegetarian)

khow tang nah tang
rice cracker with chicken peanut dip      9

yum pak bung thod krob
crispy morning glory served with roasted chili sauce    9

thoung thong
taro with sweet corn in money bag      9
 
kanom jeeb thai
steamed chicken with peanut dumpling     9

thod man pha
deep-fried fish cake        10

nam prik gai kem       11
salted egg with chili and shrimp paste served with roasted vegetable

nam prik num nam phoo      11
roasted green chili with shallot, garlic and crab paste

nam prik kapi ma-moung      11
shrimp paste pounded with dried shrimp, chili padi, garlic, 
lime juice and green mango

nam prik oong        11
stir-fried cherry tomato with minced pork, salted yellow bean paste,
shrimp paste, palm sugar and fish sauce

nam prik pha two pa rah      11
grilled mackerel fish pounded with thai anchovies, roasted chili,
shallot, garlic and spring onion

nam prik nau kem       11
salted sundried beef pounded with roasted chili, shallot, garlic, 
galangal, tamarind paste, fish sauce, palm sugar

nam prik makham goong sod     11
baby tamarind fruit pounded with prawn shallot, garlic shrimp paste,
fish sauce and palm sugar



prices are subject to prevailing government taxes and 10% service charge

GRILL
our grilled dishes are served with spicy coriander garlic sauce (nam jim sae food)
and roasted chili sauce (nan jim jaew)

gai yang tah khai       11
roasted chicken with garlic and lemongrass

ma khur phow
grilled eggplant        8

hed yang
grilled mushroom        9

pha murk yang
grilled squid         9

koong phow
grilled tiger prawn        12

neau yang
grilled beef         12

hoo moo yang
grilled pig’s ear        12

hang moo yang
grilled pig’s tail        12

sai kroung esan
grilled north eastern pork sausage      12

sai aue
grilled chiang mai pork sausage      12

NOODLES & RICE
phad chee aiw
stir-fried kuey teow with pork in black soya sauce    16

khow phad tom yam
chicken tom yam fried rice       16

khow pad tah kai
pork with chili & lemongrass fried rice     16

khow khook phad kophow
minced chicken with phad kapow fried rice     16

khow soy kai
chiang mai curry noodle with crispy wonton     17

woon sen tom yam
glass noodle with seafood in clear tom yam soup    18

phad thai talay
phad thai with seafood       18 

khow kroung kub keang kheaw koong
stir-fried brown rice with prawn in green curry sauce   18

WARM DESSERTS
kai nok kah tah
deep-fried sweet potato ball       6

kanom man naung
steamed tapioca        6

khow thom mad
steamed coconut sticky rice with banana     6
(wrapped in banana leaf)

COOL DESSERTS
tah koh
pandan coconut pudding       6

load shoung
thai chendol with jackfruit on ice      6

sago nam kra thai
sago with honeydew        7

SOUP

kheang juhd sago moo sub     12
home made pork ball with sago in clear soup

kheang juhd khou       12
minced prawn with pork marinated with coriander and garlic
served in clear vegetable broth

hoi tom king
clams with ginger sour soup       13

red tom yum creamy soup
-prawn         13
-fish          13
-chicken         12
if you wish to have a different ingredient, please ask our server

tom saeb nau        12
hot and sour esan style beef soup

tom saeb moo        12
hot and sour pork rib soup

tom kha gai        12
chicken in galangal coconut soup

THAI CURRY
our curries are served with a choice of brown or jasmine rice

kheang khew whan

green curry
-pork          17
-beef          17
-chicken         17
-assorted vegetabl e       15

panaeng curry

red curry
-pork          17
-beef          17
-chicken         17
-assorted vegetabl e       15

massaman curry
-beef          17
-chicken         17


